Elizabeth Sexton Jordan Carrozza
January 9, 1928 - March 24, 2020

Elizabeth Sexton Jordan Carrozza, age 92, of White Oak, died peacefully on March 24,
2020, surrounded by her children and grandchildren. Born January 9, 1928 in Columbia
Mississippi, she was the daughter of the late Charles Talmage Jordan and Elizabeth Lee
Carpenter. She was the wife of the late Falco Anthony Carrozza. Elizabeth was a 1949
graduate of USM (University of Southern Mississippi) Hattiesburg, Mississippi where she
received a Bachelor of Arts and Science Degree and Certificate in Home Economics and
Science. Before her retirement, she was a teacher at West Newton High School in 1951,
Port Vue Junior High School from 1951-1956, and McKeesport School District from 19681992. She was a longtime member of both McKeesport College Club and the Home
Gardener‘s Guild, where she previously served as President for both organizations.
McKeesport College Club recently honored her by awarding her emeritus standing for her
dedicated service to the club throughout her sixty-five years as a member. She was a
founding member of Christ United Methodist Church, North Huntingdon, where she was
an active member of the Methodist Women’s Society, Happy Hearts Senior Group, and in
the early years of the church she taught Sunday School. Also she was a Meals on Wheels
volunteer driver delivering meals until she was 89 years old.
She is survived by her children, Charles Anthony Carrozza of North Huntingdon and
Martha Elizabeth Carrozza of New York City, NY, grandsons; Nicholas and Anthony
Carrozza and granddaughter Elizabeth Carrozza all of North Huntingdon; and her faithful
furry companion Rhett (Butler). She was kind, generous, a loving mother & grandmother
and a good friend. She was very proud of her children and grandchildren. She had a feisty
spirit and great sense of humor and loved to laugh. Although she lived in the North for the
majority of her life, she never lost her southern charm or drawl. She loved to listen to
Frank Sinatra around the house and in her car, which she drove until recently. She loved
gardening and growing her seasonal tomatoes and her many orchids that she proudly
displayed. If she found herself out and about in the McKeesport area there was a good
chance, she would run into a former student that would recall fond memories of Mrs.
Carrozza’s home economics class. She was well loved and will be extremely missed.

The family will gather for services on Thursday, March 26, 2020 at Strifflers of White Oak
Cremation & Mortuary Services, 1100 Lincoln Way, White Oak, 15131 (Sue Striffler
Galaski, supervisor, 412-678-6177). Entombment will follow at Lebanon Chapel
Mausoleum of West Mifflin. Remembrances may be made to the White Oak Animal Safe
Haven, 2295 Lincoln Way, White Oak 15131. To share a memory or condolence, visit
strifflerfuneralhomes.com

Cemetery
Lebanon Chapel Mausoleum
2701 Old Elizabeth Road
West Mifflin, PA, 15122

Comments

“

We lived next door . Lib and my Mom were friends. Charles was over our house most
of the time playing with my brother Mike, It's funny how last night we happened to
turn on a 3 Stooges Movie and I remembered how Lib would not let Charles watch
them. We had to turn off the 3 Stooges if he came over... I remember Lib so fondly,
we still have the pewter candy dish she gave us for a wedding present.. I save that
for special occasions. Also she would do gardening and once she gave me a hosta
plant that would grow in the shade under that big tree between our houses. I actually
dug up part of that when I got married and replanted at each place we've lived
seriously.
Lib gave us Rainbow Gardens Pool pass one summer because they gave them to all
the teachers and they had 2..
Many beautiful memories. Eternal Rest Grant unto her O Lord and let perpetual light
shine upon her and may she rest in peace.
Marianne & Regis Belback

Marianne Belback - April 02 at 02:45 PM

“

You all have my deepest condolences.. I loved Mrs. Carozza.. She was a wonderful
teacher. She taught me how to see in 7th grade. She will be missed by many

Kellie Deemer - March 26 at 11:18 PM

“

I had Mrs. Carozza in jr. High. I remember sewing my monkey pillow inside out
because i hated the class. Years later i serviced her sewing machines and she
definitely remembered me and showed me the pillow i did. Said she showed it to her
students so they knew what not to do. I am sorry for your loss. Dave Pennington.

Dave Pennington - March 26 at 09:07 PM

“

Mrs. Carrozza was a one of a kind teacher and person. She was a great mentor of
mine at Cornell Middle school (sewing class). She had such a dynamic sense of
humor that was amplified with her southern accent. I’ve thought about her so many
times over the years! My deepest heartfelt condolences to all her family and friends!
She truly touched my life!

TRICIA MCNELIS - March 26 at 06:46 PM

“

Jim Honick lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth Sexton Jordan Carrozza

Jim Honick - March 26 at 04:38 PM

“

I found a latch hook butterfly I did in her class around '90. Brought back alot of
memories of the fun we had in her class. She was one of the "realist" teachers with
her laid back carefree nature. Glad to see she had a full life.

Elizabeth Faloskey - March 26 at 03:12 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Carrozza' family -Charles and Martha and grandchildren.
Lib has been an active and devout member of Christ UM Church of N.Huntingdon
over the past half century. More than that, she loved the Lord with her heart as well
as helped our church to strive through many church ministries from the beginning of
our church in 1965. Thank God for Lib's faithfulness and services given to for our
church's sake.
Lib has been a dear and faithful friend of many our church members; her charming
appearance, generous giving, humorous words, compassionate acts, and so on. As
a pastor, I have countless fond memories that I have been cherishing in my mind
through my conversation with Lib as well as so many my visitations to her house.
She always encouraged me and also liked my wife Grace. Lib is a wonderful lady as
well as a beloved daughter of Heavenly Father God.
Praying our good Lord grants her eternal rest in heaven wrapped by His loving arms
as she begins her eternal life in heaven. In the meantime, I pray God comforts entire
family members and friends who are grieving during these day. May God' peace be
with all of the family and friends. Lib, rest in peace in the Lord. Miss you so much!
Pastor Sang

Pastor Sang - March 26 at 08:32 AM

“

Mrs.Carrozza taught all seven of my siblings and some nieces and nephews, she will
be truly missed R.I. P

Linda Caldwell - March 26 at 07:52 AM

“

Libby was my 1st mentor at McK. Jr. High when I was a 1st year home ec teacher.
She continued as a friend for many years! I loved her stories, her infectious laugh,
and her love for all things fun! I will miss this precious woman

Marsha Sloss-Ransick - March 25 at 08:33 PM

“

Donna (Teck)Petroski lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth Sexton Jordan Carrozza

Donna (Teck)Petroski - March 25 at 07:14 PM

“

Wow! Prayers to her family she was my sewing teacher on a lighter note she put me out for
breaking her needles. She was one cool teacher R.I.P.
Linda Caldwell - March 26 at 07:49 AM

“

What a wonderful person! My condolences to the family. Libby was loved by so many. We
were lucky to have been associated with her.
Arnold Winter - March 26 at 09:23 AM

“

I don’t remember all of my teachers but I have never forgotten Mrs. Carrozza. She was my
7th Grade Teacher at Port Vue Junior High. She instilled self-worth and confidence which
has stayed with me all of my life. I wish I had told her that before she passed away. May the
Angels lead her into Paradise.
My deepest Sympathy to her Family.
Jeraldine McNeilis
Jeraldine L McNeilis. Atlanta GA - March 26 at 11:47 AM

